
The current ten per cent tax surcharge is 

apparentl y here to stay for a while. From tire White 

House we hear President Johnson toill soon recomme,ed 

another year's ex tens ion of the s pee ial levy. Co,agre•s i o,eal 

sources adding that President-Elect Nixon - seems also 

to approve this. 

If true - the President himself is expected to 

make it official - in his State of the Union address 

tomorro• niglt t. A s/> eech to be broadcast natio,ea,ide 

over radio and television. 

In tl,e mea,etime, observers are 11oting tltat 

"conti11uation of ,,.e tax curcl,arge is esse.,etial - if 

L B J is to t,rot,ose a bala•ced budget, for Ni•etee• 

Seventy. And tlaat - a,e are told - Is I, is fi•al goal 

i• Iris last a,eek in office. 



NEW YORK FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

-!QI t,, • II }~ U - on~ Richard Nixon 

1uas hard at work in Net York, clearing away a series 

of last minute details - to permit his departrcre to,aiglat 

for Florida. Along the way - announcing the appohalment 

'f.'J?t, ~ 
of a new Director of the U S Information Age,acy . .AFra•ll 

~~~ PN-
Shakespeare, •• 9'SE IJP- El c • NNIU Nd~ President of 

CBS-TV Services. Also, the man who developed tlte so-

called "Nixo11-format" during tlae recent campaig11. 

Next on the Nixon agenda - ,._if 1 ••lfll four 

days of ,sear -solitary "confi11eme,at" at Key Biscay•e; 

where he ltopes to complete work - o,a his I•augural 

address. 



KROCK RE NIXON ----------------
A man,, of ) ou, Perhaps most of you kn ow, 

the eteran New York Times columnist Arthur Krock, 

has long been regarded as the number one ,pl, political 

pundit among American journalists -- presi,mably a 

Democrat. At age eighty-two A rt h;r Krock recently 

brought out a book that has gone right to the top of tl1e 

best-seller list. How's that for a trillmPh at eighty-two/ 

I mention this because he has just had sometlti,a , 

important to say about the incoming President, telling 

a,s that Richard Nixon is a man who "doesn't carry 

grudges" altltougll he has been the victim of more 

gra,dges titan almost anyone in present-d:J' politics: 

Adds pundit Krock, he is not a man who "wtiivers ". 

He stands fast. The,e he goes on to predict tltat Ricltard 

Nixon will be "a ery good President. " 

Arthur Krock laas observed t« and writte,e 

about ele11en Preside,ets. Incidentally, my own joa,r,ealistic 



KROCK RE NIXON - 2 ----------·-------
career has spanned the same period, from Teddy 

Roosevelt to Dick Nixon. 



On tlae peace front - Paris - an assertiofl~ 

1r d11 t •• I 1•e Ytal•■ M ••• fti, ks :aw wodJ , •cull 

a point of no return. Chief U S peace ,aegolialor 

Averell Harriman - saying it would be e%lre•ely 

•• diffictlll ,ao., lo break off peace lallts. Add••6 tlaot 

everyoJte is agreed - ll1e talks "co•ld go o•". 

To B peed t lli,ag s al o,eg t llougll - Harri••• 

Mrgi,eg AmericaflB lo 11• stop tallli•g abo•I "••••••g" 

tlle .,ar. "O•r objectiv• h1 .Soutll VietJta• are ll•U•d" 

••id le. Add.fig: "We •HI be satisfied - •iii 

aclaievi•g tllese li•ited goals." 



VIEf'NAM FOLLOW PARIS --------------·-------

aboNt r•t,orts of a t,la,uaed U.S. troot, red•ctio,c. B• 

••Y• th.la ls l,cevitable - ,oo•er or loter. "I'm ,col 

••c• lrelo tlll• f• l•r•• of ,acrifice - to gel ••1 •Ill It 

NOIO." 



LOS ANGELES ----------
Los Angeles - another setback today for 

Si,•han Sirhan. Judge Herbert Walker denying a defe,ase 

motio,a- that would have quashed a murder ittdict•e,at 

agai,ast the accused slayer of Robert Ke,a,aedy. Witt 

tlaat - tlae Judge orderi,ag selectio,a of a jMry to lJegi,a 

i••ediately• - no •ore delays. 
I 



SOUL CITY ---------
for 

Plans ~• co,astruction of an all-new, 

all -black city of eighteen thousand - - announced 

today in Was laingt o,a. Site of the Plan,aed urba,a 

develof>•ent i,a rural Warren County, Nortla Caroli,aa. 

Willa tl,e ,eew coMMu,eity to be called Soul City, Nortla 

Caroli,ea. 

ForMer Core Ieader Floyd McKisaicll -

.,1,0 laeads tl,e J,roject - calli,eg it tlae best alter,aali11e 

to big city glaetto life. Addi,eg tlaat tlae ,. • ., Ni%ON 

tlae ve,ett,re. " 



NAACP FOLLOII SOUL CITl' ---------:~~---
ae 11cr 1e itfilr:, Ne1v ~'·'-Yor~.•·••s £SM 

-ti :au:d1f••~,-~,~Pq8AM• R Os " ' ii It ; ,, s Of t h e NA A C p 4 ,r',, T ea t e JI i Jig 

co11 r I action, 1:•fSlll!l!i •1:11:11!111~•!11,~- tu prevent the er ea ti OJI of 

black oftly s I ud_,, pr ogra ,,. s a ftd st Nde ,., dor• itories OJI 

the ftalio,.•s colleg campuses. 

( .,o.,ld) 
Willtifts adJflilliftg tlris"a,ml~ pa,t Ille NAACP 

,,. direct oppositio,. lo black sta,deJ1t gro•t>• aero•• II• 

co11,.lry. Addi•g. llolflever, tllat Ille sla,de•t lie•••"•• 

if •et, .,011ld lead, "i" esseace, to tlie setli•g •"II of 

~ r•ciall, ba•ed Ji•-Cro,c, scllools." 



ADELAIDE - -------
Max Co,srad surrenders m to tlae eleme,rls. 

TIie story from Britai,s's Palmer Statio,r - at Adelaide 

lsla,rd ;,. tire A11tarctic. The famed "flyi,sg g.-a,.dfatlter" 

sadly admitted today - lae is giviflg 111> Iris dari,rg atle•t,I 

t,, fly solo arou,ed tit e 111orl d - by 111ay of bo tit Pole•. 

Hi• over-fligltt of tlte Nortla Pole acco•t,llal,e,I 

111itlt ease - a• it t11r,aed oat. Also, ••b•et•••t fli1III• 

to B•rot,e - aero•• Africa - o• to S011tlt America. Bo•etJer 

tlae ••at1'er tur•l•g against ,.,,,. I• tlae A11larcllc. 

Si•c• before Clarlst•a• - t•• sisty-sis year 

seaso11 ii'• all over. 

Mas Co,erad rel•r•i•6 ltome - ,,. "'• o•• •orll• -

"a N1iser mafl." 

By Ila e 101JY, Warren, •• 'v• go tie" tltro•1• 1• I• 

to do. 



LONDON --------

From Lon don comes a report I 4 of - .,.., 

pre-natal complications - that threaten to delay the 

British arrival of "Rosemary's Baby.". T'lti~a filr,a,as 

you know - all about Modern witcltcraft. Already sllo•• 

here a•d scheduled to ope• in London Next week. Bxc•,t 

tlaat Britain's board of ••~•-■Na __ _ censors llas ,eo• 

ref•sed to per,,.it tlae slaowi•g of a key sce•e, ,tl•e i• 

~~ 
,ollicla tlae lleroi•e is s•PPosed,,A.sed•cetl by th'! Devil. 

Tlais beca•se tlae sce•e co,etai11s "ele,,.e•I• of 


